
thot don't minimize the song. Violins

odd o cinemoiic feel to dromotic

instrumentol "Surfoce Roid" with some

rore Wolton shredding. Third Trock'The

Beor" croms o million moiifs in three

minutes. "UPF" is Phish on steroids but
still veers into fomilior Dreodnought

territory, loping olong from bent pop
io beoutiful ond bock. CloserTrophy
Bride" ollows bossist Bob Lord to cui

loose with o series of snokey runs either
guiding or onchoring the complex

cherry otop ihis slice of musicol eor

condy. Definitely worth the woit.

- WARREN BARKER

DREAMTHE ETECTRIC
SLEEP
Herelics
2014 (CD,73:05)

INDEPENDENT RELEASE

PROGRESSIVE ROCK

RATING I5.5

Heretics, the successor to this Kentudcy

quortet's ostonishing debut Lost ond

Gone Forever, is onotherwinning effort

ihot honors ecleclic influences while

further defining its own distinctive sound.

The bond's core trio - Mott
Poge (vocoh/guitor/keyboords), Joey

Woters (drums/vocols) ond Andrew

Hibpshmon (guitor) - is ioined by

bossist Chris Tockett (ex-Hyotori), who

helps push things in o heovierdirection.

But Dreom the Electric Sleep still mixes

in omple folky melodicism ond the

resulting musicol tension - between

heovy ond sofi, light ond dork, ocoustic

ond electric - is compelling.

The disci li trocks hit o sweet

spot between eorly Pink Floyd ond

Porcupine Tree with bits of U2 hishion-

ics, Rodioheod quirkiness ond clossic

progressive rock. High points include

the title trock, o dorkly soiisfying hord-

rocker thot kicks things off; moody Led

Zeppelin-esque "Utopic"; the onti-love

song "To Love is to Leove"; ond elegioc

heovy-metol rove-up'Ashes Foll."

Throughout, Poge! sweetly

sooring ienor brings theotricolity to the
proceedings plocing him in o leogue

with Thom Yorke, Chris Mortin, even

Bono. On everytrock he ond his bond

motes cleorly oim to push the envelope,

lyricolly ond musicolly. - NICKTATE

DRUCKFARBEN
Second Sound
2014 (CD,56:43)

INDEPENDENT RELEASE

PROGRESSIVE ROCK

RATING I3.5

Those unfomilior with Conodo!
Druckforben will find much in Second

Sound thoi sounds fomilio4 storting

whh Phil Noro! voice. But its close

similority to ihoi of Jon Anderson in this

Yes-meets-Genesis-on-o-street-corner-

in-Konsos setting is iust one exomple.

Druckforben comprises

veteron musicions possessing o strong

compositionol sense for vintoge prog

motifs without sounding derivotive.

Elements of Genesis, Gentle Giont,

King Crimson, Rush, etc. proliferote yet

orent immediotely identifioble os such.

Even more impressive is how tightly

orronged songs such os "ln Disbelief,"

"Long Wolk Down" ond "Another Doy"

ore (eoch under six minutes) with so

much going on, while conioining fully

developed melodies ond hormonies.

Of course, Second Sound is o

prog record, so it concludes with the

l9-minule title trock occupying more

thon o third of the olbum. The piece

unfolds in suite-like foshion os Noro's

vocols unite possoges driven by violin,

keyboords, guitors, even o bit of bonio

- oll very well ployed.

The nome Druckforben refers to

the Germon term for colored ink used

to print on texiiles ond oiher medio.

Pleniy of color to go oround here.

- MICHAEL POPKE

ECCENTRIC ORBIT
Creotion of the Humonoids
2014 (CD, a7:08)
INDEPENDENT RELEASE

PROGRESSIVE ROCK

RATING I3.5

Creotion of the Humonoids is nomed

for its 2O-minute iitle trock, whose

title, in turn, drows from the 1962
cult clossic thot reputedly wos Andy
Worhol! {ovorite film. Beginning with
2004 debut Aitock of ihe Mortions,

ihis Mossochusetts insirumentol oct

hos demonstroted o working fondness

for kitschy retro sci-fi motifs in both

olbum ort ond occosionolly compy-

spocey musicol possoges.

So it oppeors obvious thot, in
oddition to feoturing violin ond syn-

thesizer leods, Eccentric Orbit shores

someihing in common with Conodion

prog siolwort FM. Where these folks

diverge is through greoier emphosis

on dissonont ongulorities ond iozzy
bits evoking the likes ofJeon-Luc

Ponty, Mohovishnu Orchestro, etc.,

omidst otherwise occessible melodic

themes.

Eccentric Orbit consists of
Tom Benson (violin/guiior synih/
electric mondolin). Bill Nolond (bos),

Modeleine Nolond (wind synth/key-

boords) ond Rick Londwehr (drum$.

Their unique sound polette ond wittily
construcied orrongements moke for o

freshly unpredicioble listen. The bond
integrotes exoticolly otmospheric
Eostern vibes on opener"Breoking

Osiris"; Emerson, Loke & Polmer-style

fonfores ond burbling Pink Floydion

electronics in the title trock; plus

doshes of lurching King Crimson-ish

menoce throughout, to keep us olert
ond guessing. Never o dull momentl

- JOHN COIIINGE

ELEPHANTS OF
SCOTLAND
Execule ond Breolhe
2014 (CD,47:54)

INDEPENDENT RELEASE

PROGRESSIVE ROCK

RATING I4

This second effort by curiously nomed

Vermont oct Elephonts of Scotlond

is o fun romp, pocked with nostolgic

echoes of Rush, Genesis ond Jethro

Tull. These eight mid-length trocks

ore most successful when melodies

ond riffs ore ot their most inspired,

two prime exomples being opener'A
Different Mochine," ond "Boxless." ?
Different Mochine" feotures o hount-

ing leiimotif, quietly understoied ond
juxioposed with driving hord rock in

the Rush vein. li olso doesn't huri thot
Don MocDonold's vocols refled those

of Geddy Lee in phrosing/delivery, if
not pitch.

"Boxless" is onother motter,

opening wiih o Middle-Eostern lndion

vibe forthe first holf, then moving

inio the disc's mosi tronscendent tune

forthe bolonce. lt's the most originol

sounding trock, solidly orronged ond

hopefully pointing the woy to ihe
Elephonts' future.

Also notoble ore "Endless Pt. l"
ond "Endless Pt. 2," o 12-minule epic

whose first four minutes comprise o

prog-rockin' instrumentol workout
summorizing prociicolly every
'70s-ero symphonic prog bond
you've ever heord. To ihese guys'

credit, ihey've got ihe chops to moke

it stick.

- DAVID TAYLOR

ENCHANT
fhe Greot Divide
2014 (CD,64:12)

INSIDEOUT MUSIC0629-2
PROGRESSIVE ROCK

RAT]NG I5

Between 1993 ond 2003, Enchont

releosed seven studio olbums, omong

the best progressive rock mode by

Americon bonds ot thot time. A live

olbum ond DVD followed in 2004.
Then... nothing.

ln the meontime, Enchont vocolisl
Ted Leonord took over front mon

duties from Nick D'Virgilio in Spock's

Beord, toured with Tronsotloniic

ond porticipoted in side proiects like

Thought Chomber ond Affecior. A
decode loter, Enchont returns with one

of its strongest works yet.

The Greot Divide sounds like

pure Enchont, ol$ough lyricolly
perhops o bii more hopeful ond less

bleok thon eorlieroutput. (Cose in

point: "Within on lnch,"which reveols

Leonord! spiriiuol side) Leonord

never siopped singing, ond it shows.

Doug Ott! drop-deod-gorgeous

guitor solos olso will remind you how

much you've missed this bond. ln foct,

Enchont's undenioble chemistry pulses

throughout The Greot Divide, os eoch

of the five members porticipoted in

writing these songs.

Every trock is o highlight, but
"Circles," "Life in o Shodow" ond
"Deserve to Feel" merit speciol mention.

Enchont eosily wins 20.l4! welcome-

bock-we-missed-you oword,

- MICHAEL POPKE

ENSEMBLE DENADA
Windloll
2013 (CD,45:02)

ozELLA OZ 053 CD

JAZIAVANT-GARDE

RATING I4.5

Breokneck sleight-of-hond interploy

between the 15 members of this

Norwegion iozz orchestro con be

mind-blowing. Performing music written

by leoder/trombonist Helge Sunde,

Ensemble Denodo comprises bross.

woodwinds ond o rhylhm section

with boss, drums, piono ond guitor. lt

fovors contemporory big-bond iozz
motifs (Don Ellis Orchestro, eic.) os

Sunde cites influences from Weother
Repori, FronkZoppo, Bill Evons ond

Miles Dovis.

The results hove o cinemotic

vibe, evoking kinetic cortoon imogery,
perhops o cor chose scene or modern

bollet. Moods ore mostly melodicolly

upbeoi ond ploful, ot voried pocing.

While some trocks serve chiefly os

springboords for tostefully improvised

soloing, Windfoll is ot its best when

the ensemble locks into orronge-

ments exhibiting its unified prowess.

Appropriotely nomed opening piece

R!l/tEw$.67.93.


